Broadneck Music Boosters  
January 10, 2019

Called to Order at 6:02


Ms. Fullerton’s Report: Nothing to report.

Mr. Heist Report: Needs help on 13/14 with Chaperones and equipment. Secretary to put in TWIM.

Band VP – Band Banquet to be held on January 25th catering by Spizzico. Tickets will be $13 per person.

Orchestra VP – Not present.

Chorus VP – Add musical ticket link to TWIM.

Color Guard VP – Flag bags discussed

Secretary – Minutes from December, 2108 were distributed and upon motion made were unanimously approved.

Treasurer’s Report: Approximately $8,000 in general fund, $850 in the guitar fund and $29,000 in Marching Band account.

Fundraising – The “grocery grab” is set for February 27th.

Spirit Wear – New chair will get items inventoried.

Old Business – By-laws to be completed once the musical is over.

The Budget is also a work in progress.

New Business – A motion was made and seconded to spend up to $600 for materials and have a parent volunteer to make cello racks.

Upcoming Meeting Dates:
February 13
March 13
April 11 ** (Thursday) NOMINATIONS FOR NEW BOARD
May 8 - ELECTIONS
Meeting adjourned at 7:03